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;no consequence -compared with ivhat I made ble converted-that I could not lbe savedl ex- -
out of tbdload.we sold4he widow:.' cept I was "born again." I am not.con-.

"Blut I dontsee tîat you muade iuîchl Put v Letd I- Hw caii I be cunverted ? Can I
of that !" said Charley. - -.'ibe converted 1 Oh !. tell:me-how,- how can

"Air, but I did,:thouhl ! I made sonething I be saved ? .

better tian the:Mmôt brilliant: fortune ever.- " Whatin'an's eyes who felt the worth of
achieved. I'll tell you ihow. the soul:would.notflow:vith-tears-at there-

"I hadit inn id, asyou-see, to boa little- niènbranéeofs'clr armnotlië ? A ricl, ul-À
or,p'rhapsfou -iWllisay'aigood deal-dis- tivated woman, who had taken ber boy's
honest. And if I iad begun.inl a.flifferent hndfîon.ir .and hadsaid, 'Julian,
wa -Iimight hlae gonedri'cheatiri uféand my dear son, euom ustbe converted'; and
nmore alynylife,.until- sbibld iav qiuite now, tittinbÉ1 his cbueb, vitih all a mother's
foirgbttbntheë was sliehla thming as con lo-é,"till ig andi urping haim to give
science. But luckily I overdid the tingn. at linself ..tô Jéi-still tel in iim that lie
the start. nmust bë.con .téd. I-w m tiy niuothers area
:»I can never describe the shane ad nisery doiug this I i --":.'•'...-..

I felt in consequence of that trick We played i lfsatb-the side of that youth and told
offlon poor Mrs. Ober. . -Thetvery sght him te àtoryof. Jesus.y Is showed -- in the
split wood sickened me long afterward. I smplicityof salvation,'and that his Heavenly
go ndâ-côinfoi-t out f my shae of ,tho Fitler.haîd ±éceiv'e lndctcepted.him vhen,
màney shevaid us-; -I hîadn't tlîi heart to Chiristswilingly:diedito bear iislosd, and hie
spenil it, and itvas a source'of bitter redol- vas to corne iri:theiimnples fàith of a littie

letin'ytsie hile I kept if.ch éild ädrsthislfgåéfly opefu1lly
* " Then you nay b sûre that it was an- upon Tesus alone.We spentanhoirncon-

thing buta:reliefo t-m to hear-aslI did th e vesatioU . T venty-foiiri.oursafter I called
follwvigsrilg .that:the poor woïinwa's agin Oh ! howihanced that- face !=-it
ae'tuallym wat I'as it thetownmneetiig' sl ne likèen angél's. e q'iIéreach'ed out hisy
whièrilcidtholy heard thèoinutterispoken long, apering, tremblingihand to-mne with the
Sof.Yhycà'the get along ?' one ninlt sweetest.sinile, and said:
asked aither.'She wo-ks ha rd.' "'Oh ! it I.understand it ! I understand

i , sà.the bther? indlihe's saving, it ! Love for Jesus ,i conversion ! Sir, aill
in lir wav."àdÉt site don't know W-to 'night I was asking Jesus to let me love Himb
makei triie, aril anybody can chat her. -to show e how te love Him-and I feel
Y.o& ydild thiink 'linust beê sçiùebody to-day as if nywholsouli were overflowing
;pretty di'thit'ioîuld take advant 'Nf a vith love to Jesus. Is that conversion V
1,obl"'widow:willsi ébildièn; butthere arc. 'f ' My dëar Julian, that is conversion!
* nWt nieli*ñeteliés la the Vorld, I'mn soïisy to And all 'as ivel"

s Iiidn't care to hear anty more. . I wentS
straightalomne toi-kout of the tili of n -DISHONEST MEN VALUE HONESTY. 1
cht4the4lollar äid t'en cenutt I hcd kept A young man. cane tó me one day with a

a is iîfolddth aron i cn- ase ofS conience. e-- was coresponding
diéeitu o ß . Oble' frn arndt ta ,clerk ma a flourishing house of business. His;duéisedt to ýrïs;9beu', xn id utthat - - Iý 1 .:employers had- i begun to -direct huin t write.very -i t. * - elter 10 ùs ad î ônetnur uerot

C hAt trtiat a paït of the oad was tak- nletterà to custoniefs contahiin statements
f frl cinscieheè. NBut I coutld find lhieh he and'thy knew tôóbe fasse.- e 1had I

strength and peace. of mind only5iir -a iesol -objected:and th'iy;sail, «We -are reponsiblie i

tion yhkIb a¾iridyd fôrrcd, and which for;thse istatéents; itis'nothin rt you '
was-farlylurtied iitoin oil-hiyha Ihbad .vhetherthy"are.tre or false." sad te t
overhéi-i af tlie tôwa ieting. him,"Do theye*ign .tho etters, o- ask you to

That reseluition n'es, ne in a il ife iwnte the-n myoutow mnane?" As soon
-ta.'o r te dishnt of a kndas the quostiùn li iiy lips.1 saw thit, if I
ter hbttho u'eng sit or'thetp- .there-wereadifferenceboth would be wrong, l
taion.--heseenu ecs - aidI bastened-to tell hinm'o. Hé said, " i

on. eu a e hn to sign thein -mith may name, pro il
IIt lsn't a.ce lution Ioharenev nqu)e botfessrs. -Blank." I- aiï- 'Your couise is

very richi believeIam botter off rfectly eer; youi must decline to do it." 1

t -dy thulsu I should hèYif é Iii 1e dis. f e said, "ThenI sshall be.dismisséd ;" and i

oe a have alays.enjedo after pause, "I hava ife ad faily."I
for faii-deaIi; n e as replied,"M ydear friend, this isa trial of-faith y
my worlly prospority:ias- heei solid te the adpmipe you niust.do-nght sd trust
cor e..to God totakle care of-yo- and yeur faumily;l o

"But, boys, thatis nothin com ared t Imet-hlim- abne- days -after. "Well, M'. g
the satisfaction df'away.ifeéling thàt --mI said, "howare'yu gettig en1l

ains, iHfairlod dthat h replief: " I am still-im my situation ; I e
e eetrwhe rne aeknP s A few had aiilnfêrviei withltbèprtners, and told i
th isandó.,....er .. nag1 n.. "thiemI couild ýnot wlteletters I knew to be w-Ban mot rny boys, pace f nemind is all- untrue. -Thy ,vere very an 'y, and I ex- t

' tait." *-- pected te receive notice,-but have not re- i

ud Medad Prank-what over became of ceivedit yet." Months passed, and ho re-
him ?" Charley inquired. mailled uin his sittiatio.- After a while lue e

"I can'tssy that Medad took the lesson so called on me again-;- I saw by his face some- li

se i -h artas I did. - He bas alhays thin hlad happened. " Well, Mr. -,

Ia the èe utati on feiig a litti trik I lèàid have u had'your dismissal 1,
Life -rhas e - f- scraibe· 'withth'Iim - a "N'o lie said, "I-have not," dand sniled. d

scramble -forriches. Aiud i nlÂs thought What then-?" 'IA very confidential post la 'T

at.one time tbat-he ha&a largefrtune.- their service, with a higher salary, las fallen I

But burst likea bubbie- in 'seventytthree, vacant, -and -they have put-meiteo it! On I
sud lie äsbeï åc-iiiii1mling in tié Oidô ay second thoughts tbose-unprinci1ed mon had

ever Si -ecomle toethie 'concusionf that t e clerk who t
eI Was 'the only euewha real made an- wouhdno.t - deceive austomér would net in

thig t òf thátlyad of -wód"--Yo tl decive them and waes too valuable ta be s
--- g ------------ l ostP-Dakethi. - aCong on. t_-Yoomým - - Y,' - t * Da ei, i ai

t-

HOW HE WAS SAVED. . WHERE WERE YOU i

Dr. Tyng, Sr., tllim follobwin story - Wierewe youla tSunda ?I "Athome
" Once'at St De ismIotl tù 6odway, not:feeling-very well. Did you ver close

New;YorkIiasfsdaafnetitailt asick u youri storei anti:. by way:of ex lanation,
young man, ha om há'etdnviti 'tçkup arnotice, - "D etained: at home by s
a widowednother.vkhM knownm her>there be.dache 7'! and why not,:pray? -
They hd been at Saratoga, and lad come -;"1Visitors came in, and I could net leave r
back -to NewYork'andiln this hotel the them."otAh ilW'ould yen continue in your
young man was lyîng about to dlie His sei-vice:a yaung·man:who shouildoffer you a t
mother had sent- for::anôther< clergyman- ta likeiexcuse--fromistaying away froum your-
visit himpnkheuii.'said Aheèpt:or yoùng man stère on:Mondayevening? -- And when you
wascazy; and lwhen L.-asked that clergy- sttid atithe baro cf Godan(d the Judge asks s
man"uj bat did yonido!to:him.?' he-said - yduWhy 'ourdidiot ;go -tobis sanctuary y

. 'Do il trieuto acify'liim; I!tried te moreiwill yen lok-bim-n ithe face and say,-
quiet hxim; Isaid, ;9Ve uSiilltnot talk;.but fOlit weha-company."
say a little praypr,P and I lef -him: in.peace?' " - *t lbokedlikeraiii; indeed, it1had begun fi

" Hià moot-hî'ewas not satisfied, andisenffor to'sprinkiufl'- Did it? Had it? Would the a
me. He lay before me asplenididyouthruof prospectihave kept you away. fron- market lu
nineteen,his eyes-like.jets of-the.brilliancy oristoré? -:Indeedlave.you notbeenknown
of at diamoid.k'- - togott a concert ora dancing party in the b

"'DÙct Tyng,' said theyoung man, midst of what--might -have been the begin i
'm "' - y Mt d e atI must ni ig -,faahotheir deluge î le it lot time ant

umbrella n'as invented that - would protect "MAMMA, ARE YOU A CHRISTIAN ?"
churci members fromn ctheluain on Sunday? Aniflù "ntiallidy lmthe v'ifcof a prcoiiient

"I weînt to hear the Rev. Dr.-Boanerges." lawyr inA wlo lid been uder dep
And 50 lte Athonians-of -Paul's tinte are net ayeinG -ihdldbe mlerep

Ad so ut sAthe stiof PauPse tierot conviction for several days, gave the follow-
dead Yet, but soi e. stillsc-b theil ieror ing accoun1t, at a puayer-meeting, cof lier
time in nothing else:butaithertotelliorhleaf con version .
some new fthing 1 Is thish t he thusees f·"Last evenling m y little girl caie to mie,Hod- are for? -I this to - -ake"t-em gates and said, 'Maîma, are you a Christian'
of-heaven 7 'NFnneIamnt

",Ihad an en"agement that prevented me "'nNo, Fannie wean t amids she
fro ni . a . ten You Suic ti'tmed anîd N'omt wyan sl

from a n. Youh-lad ? Andeon God>s walked off I lheard lier say, Well, if miuia
day you were iuumersed lunbisiiess,? Have isn't a Christian I donm't want to be one.'
yoUadadvice s- that the -foiurth: coninand- Aid I tell yoi ny dear friends it went riglit
muent lias been: repealei ? Surely itis safer to my hcart, and tien althere I tried to
and more profitable ito overcrowd: Saturday give-mnyslf.up to Christ."
than to lose a Sundày !-Staidard. -'- - Mothuers wi read this, in the language

o hf liatlittle clild, " Matnia, ai e yo i.a
Christian ?"

NO, I THANK YOU 1ýEOR STOP BE-
FORE YOU BEGI .

BY WASHINGTON HASnROUCK, Pi. D.

Success depends as much on net- doing
as upon doin ; ma er words, "-Stop before
you- bghuas- saved iauy a boy froi
rum . - . ;
S- wîenu quite a Young la, I caine very iear
losingm -i3 own i e dan tat of mny imother
by the iorse I was driving ruunmini vicoleitly
lownï asteep hill and over a- ilapidaLed
bridge at its foot. -

As the boards of the old bridge flew up
behind us, itseetmed almost mniraculous that
we were iot-all precipitated into -the streaum
beneati and drowned. - Arrivmng home and
relating ouir airrow escape to my faLither, he
sterly said toe mle :

"Anotixer unie, holid il your horse before
-xcstarts. "--

SHo ymany younuuug men would have beenî
saved if carly in life they lied said, wMen in-
vited to take the first step lunmwrong-doing

I" No, I thank yout."
Iff John,; at this time a clerk i the store,

had only said to one of theolder clerks, when,
mîvited to spend au evenimngla ai drinking-
alon, "No, I thank youi he would ilot
to-day be the mmate of aiiuebriate asylum.

If James, a clerk anmanother store, whien
nvited to spend his next Sabbathi on a steam-
boat-exctrsiont, htadesaid, "No, I-thank you,"
ie would to-day have ben perhaps., an lion-
ored officer in the clhurchî insteed of -occupy-
g a cell in the State-Prison. -- .-

Had Willian, whnii- scliool, said g'hiei
is comrade suggested to.hnn that lue wite
is own excuse for absenmce froni school
nd sigt nhis fatlier's namne, "No, I tiank
roui ; 1 will not ada lying to wriong-doiiig,"
e would not to-day be servimg eut a terin
f years in prison for havimug comnitted for-
ery.- --
, In my long and large experience as an
ducator of boys and young men, I have
ioticed this-that resisting the devil, ini
whatever fori lue may suggest wrong-doing
o us, is one sure means of success ia life.
Tamuperimîg witi evil is always dangerous.

" Avoid the beginnings :of evil," is' an
xcellent motto for every boy star'timg cut tl
ife.

Ou, how imany young men have endeav-
ored, wheni half-w'ay dow n the hillof wrog-
eoimg, to stop, butl have not been abl. I
Their 'owi passions, appetites, lusts and bad
abits lave driven tliem rapidly down the
ill to swift and irremediablerm.tii.

My young friends,-stop before you begiln
o go dona îlthehill ; learn iow to say to al
nvitations to wrong-doing,: from iuwhatever
ource they may come, .o, I tiank yoiu,
and, in your old age,glory-ciow-ned, yon will
hank mie-for this advice.-Golden Days.

ONLY IIALF THE WIDOW'S MITE.

A gentleman called upon a rici friend for
oune charity.

" Yes, I mnust give yonu my mite," said the
leh mn. - -

"Do vou mean the 'widow's tuite'?" said
the gentlemani.
l" CertLinly,,v'as the ainswer.
"I shallbe satisfied with uialf as muchielu as

lhe gave," said his-friend; "How much are
-ou woîrthV-

"Seventy thousand dollars.
"Give me tthent your check for thirty-

ive thousaid. ; That will be ialf as muiiohi
s the widow gave-; for she, you know, gave
er all. '? -* . -

.

People often try to shelter themselves be-
ind the widow's mite, but lier exaniple,j
ightly intepreted, would fill to overfloNing
he clannels of true benevolence. . , .

SACRED MoN.-Some years ago a
gentleman hcard two clildren talking ern-
estly about tieir "sacred-money." -The ex-

pression interested him, and lie earned, ipoin
inquiry, that these children were in the habit
of setting apart at least one-tenth of all.the
money tlat came into their bands, and using
it for Christian work. They chi kept a
pturse for this fund, anîd an account o all
that was put in it and paid out of it. Their
fatlier said thattiey invented the expression
"sacred mone.y." Tiey would often give
inucli more than a tenth to this fund, but
never less.

Trrr.r creates cowards and nover wiis
success. It is a strong ani ablding faiti mu
one's own ability to perforni that overcoies
difficulties that others thought couli not be
surnounted.

Question Corner.-No. 20.

Answori t ethose questions altos d ho saut lu as soon as
possible sud tuddrossodetn1ITen NO]tTItUf linsietn

It is not necessary to write out the question, giVe iiierely
the number of tho question nd the auswer. la writing
biters alwavos ite carly thexaumo oo fte place viere
youlire aud the initiais o oft.o provincein whichit L l
sianated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
229. What book of the Bible is the history

of a prophlecy againsta city whlich was
. t that time the mrietropolis of the
world ?

230. Why wasthe prediction against the city
not fulfilled?

231. What docs Christ say about this 1
232. Who set up a monument in the nmidst

of the Jordan ; and wî'hat event was it
to comnenorate ?

233. At the division of the land of Canaan
among the twelve tribes, what place
was given to Josiua

234. Where did the Israelites bury the boues
of Joseph when they brouglt thein up
out of Egypt?

235. What wicked man was proclaiied kiig
by the oak in Shechen I

236. What man prophesied against Iim i
237. How long did le reign and how did lit

mcet is deathi?
238. Wlat man and lis wife whohliad beein

banished froma Rone becane fellow-
workers with Paul in Corintl i?

239. To whmat place did tley accompany lum
wlien ho left Corinthi i

240. What does Solomon say " maketi a
. glai father "?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 18.

205. Abraham, Genz. xv. 5.
206. Sodomn, Gomorrai, Admah, Zeboim

and Bela or Zoar, Gazi. xiv. 2.
207. Abraham,Gein. xii. 2.
208. Thie tuning of the water inîto wine,

Johin ii. 1.0

209. To Abran, Gen. xiv. 1.3.
210. Abrluanha purchased a burying place

for Sarah ait Macpelalt, Gen. xxiii. 3.
211. Isaiah lxvi. 24.
212. In the parable of the sower Matt.

xiii..3, S.
213. Yes.
214.. roi a fish's mlouthl, Matt. xvii. 27.
215. Sec Luke iii. 22 ; ix. 35 ; John xii. 28,

29.
216. Manassel, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 1, 7.

ANSWEIn TO SCRIPTUlM ENIGMA.

Love.

CORRECT ANSWERS 1ICELVED.
To No.18,-Adn L. P'tis,12en ; Jennie Sneath,

Il en; Rattrai Aititetu, 12.To No. -l aggie Slutlerland, 12; Herbert
W. Hewitt, 10; Cota meintire, '; Lonisai iJ.
Wvensly,7.
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